Background. Medical students at the International Medical University (IMU), Seremban, Malaysia were required to assess patients at home over a period of two years as a part of their curriculum. The students conducted six visits to educate their patients and help them utilize available resources to manage their disease.
INTRODUCTION
Out of the 17% of Malaysian adults who suffer from type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM), only 20% of these patients achieve optimal control of their disease. 1 There is growing evidence that home visits focusing on patient education and behavioral intervention help improve glycemic control in patients with diabetes. 2 The initiatives undertaken by community health workers among African Americans, Latinos 3 and Mexican Americans 4 appear to support the need for home visits. Similar success was seen in home visits conducted by nurses 5, 6, 7 or pharmacy students. 8 Home visits are used often in conjunction with telephone calls, 3 ,5,9 newsletters 4 and group discussion or classes. 3, 7 A systematic analysis of these studies show there is significant improvement in glycemic control, 2 with longer intervention programs (2 years) 4, 8 showing a bigger decrease in HbA1c values than shorter (3 months) ones. 5, 6 These studies have been done across countries and cultures from the United States 3, 4, 8 to Thailand 7 (Table 1) .
Medical students at the International Medical University (IMU) undergo a Community and Family Case Study (CFCS) program as a part of their curriculum. 10 This program emphasizes holistic patient care from a family-oriented and communal perspective. Students, in pairs or rarely, a team of three, select a patient, with any disease, from the hospital or primary care clinic. Subsequently, these patients are followed up at their own homes. These visits span a period of 2 years, commencing from the third year of medical studies; during which these patients continue regular clinic follow-up. During the six periodic home visits, in addition to discussing the progress of the patient's illnesses, the students explore several behavioral themes that are relevant to their patients. Each visit lasts an average of 1.5 hours in the relaxed atmosphere of the patient's residence.
The themes for each of the visits are: 1) family structure and life cycle, 2) illness behavior, self-care, complementary medicine and cultural aspect of health care, 3) epidemiological study of biological, physical and social environment affecting the illness, 4) preventive care, 5) hospitalization and illness experience and 6) community resources.
Throughout these visits, students observe how their patients cope with their illness in their home environment and their challenges. 10 They were also tasked to assess their patients' needs, plan/carry out suitable interventions, and evaluate the outcomes of their initiative. They prepare individual reports and present their findings to their respective mentors. The CFCS program was designed not only to have an impact on the students' learning process, but also to contribute to the overall care of the patients who may benefit from these student encounters. The patients gain more insight and this improved their self-efficacy to care for themselves.
A large number of the selected patients had type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) in view of the increased prevalence of this disease in Malaysia. 11 Therefore, this study explored the influence of student visits on the control of diabetes among such patients.
MeTHODOLOgy Study Population
We undertook a retrospective, matched before and after study, 12 examining the portfolios of students who had completed their CFCS reports. We included only patients diagnosed with T2DM. These patients were followed up for 2 years with home visits beginning 2013-2015 and ending 2015-2017. During this time they continue their T2DM follow up at outpatient government clinics. These reports were then compared with controls taken from a government health clinic. Patients who died before the end of study were excluded. As these patients lived within a 15 km radius from Seremban, a municipality 60 km south of Kuala Lumpur, we matched them with controls conveniently sampled from a public outpatient health clinic, Klinik Kesihatan Seremban, matching T2DM patients with HbA1c readings at least 18 months apart for gender, age (±5 years) and years since diagnosis (±3 years).
Both CFCS patients and matched controls continue their follow-up with their outpatient clinic doctors at frequencies decided by their doctors. 
Instruments
Glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) was chosen as an indicator for glycaemic control as it is a widely used index determining blood glucose control of diabetic patients. 13 It also serves as a strong predictor of diabetic complications. 14 A data extraction sheet was designed and used to obtain salient patient information. Besides demographic data and HbA1c readings, the information sheet also collected information about co-morbid conditions, medications, diabetic complications, pre-and postweight (kg), body mass index (kg/m 2 ), random blood glucose (mmol/L) and blood pressure (mmHg). Data were obtained anonymously from patients attending followup consultations at the primary care clinic without any identifying information.
The Students' CFCS study guide is available as an Appendix. It details the objectives, process, activities and learning references of the programme which cover many areas that impact on the patient's knowledge and attitude on health. In addition, the actual conversation during the visit impacts the patients emotionally individually.
Statistical Analyses
The data collected were coded and entered into Statistical Based on what other educational and behavioral interventions of similar duration have produced, we estimated an HbA1c difference of 0.9% between the groups, 3, 4, 8, 9 and calculated the sample size needed to give a result with a confidence interval (CI) of 95%, 5% margin of error and power of 80%, with a baseline HbA1c of 8.0% (64 mmol/mol) with a standard deviation of 1.3% and found we required a sample size target of 75, half as intervention patients and half as controls. However, we targeted twice the number of controls to CFCS patients to better represent patients undergoing usual outpatient care, as they were readily available.
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ReSULTS

Population Characteristics
We obtained a total of 197 CFCS reports. Of these, 73 (37%) were patients diagnosed with T2DM. The drop-out rate was 21.9%. This attrition rate was due to the exclusion of sixteen (16) of these reports as there was an absence of two HbA1c readings more than 18 months apart, despite effort being made to trace the details from their respective follow-up clinic. We included 106 controls.
The demographic profile of the CFCS patients and controls are given in Table 2 . Race is noted and analyzed because risk factors and prevalence of many diseases in Malaysia are associated with ethnicity. Not all patients had complete glucose, BMI, BP, medication, co-morbid and complications data. Co-morbidities recorded included hypertension, obesity, dyslipidemia, coronary artery disease, stroke and a range of others including gout, rheumatoid arthritis and asthma. For analysis, patients were grouped into those with two co-morbid or Patients were grouped into those with one or no complication, or, two or more. The two groups were well matched for age (p=0.70), gender (p=1.0) and race (p=0.60) but less so for years of diabetes (p=0.14). The groups were also not different for initial blood glucose (p=0.08), BMI (p=0.71) and systolic blood pressure (p=0.71). They were however not similar for diastolic blood pressure (p=0.002), co-morbidities (p<0.001) and complications (p=0.01). The initial HbA1c for the two groups was approaching significant difference (p=0.07).
Outcome
Paired t-tests showed a significant decrease in the HbA1c and glucose level of CFCS patients (p<0.001) ( Table 3 ).
The effect size of 0.96 at a CI of 95% and the margin of error of 5% was obtained. This gave a statistical power of 99%. There was also a small decrease in BMI (p=0.08) and systolic blood pressure (p=0.06) approaching significance.
On the other hand, control patients showed a significant rise in HbA1c (p=0.019) over the follow up period. There was no significant change in glucose, BMI (p=0.62) and blood pressure (systolic, p=0.22 diastolic p=0.96) in the control group. Table 4 examines the change in HbA1c within the two groups. Gender, race, age, medication patients were on, prevalence of co-morbidities or complications were not significantly associated with the change in HbA1c in either group over the study period.
Subgroup analysis
DISCUSSION Main Findings
This study demonstrates a significant improvement in HbA1c and blood glucose over the two-year period during which the patients were visited by the students. We could not identify any correlation with factors such as gender, race, age, the patient's current medications, and prevalence of co-morbid or associated complications to account for the HbA1c change. Therefore, factors such as
Vol. individual preparedness to listen and change, as well as how the team of students communicated with the patients arguably played a major role.
Among the notable features of the CFCS program was the home setting in which the intervention was conducted.
Patients more likely felt they could inquire about any uncertainties without the time limitation inherent in a visit to a doctor's clinic. An average of 1.5 hours was spent by students for each home visit, which is much longer than the consultation time during follow-ups in the clinic. One unhurried visit cannot be compared to many short visits. In addition, the home setting may also contribute to better reception of knowledge, as patients may feel more comfortable and relaxed in their own environment.
Students were not authorized to change the patients' medication dosage. They were only responsible for advice on medication compliance. Having clear instructions to assess, plan, execute and evaluate self-care interventions, the students were able to effect a change in behavior over this period. The components of the students' engagement with patients were mentioned in the introduction, but it would not be possible to identify specifically which were the most important; one important factor may have been simply the rapport that was built up. Nevertheless, any changes of medication in the two-year period were not recorded in this study in either group; this may have impacted the results.
The increase in mean HbA1c levels among control patients was unexpected. Nevertheless, in any cohort, patients with diabetes often start with a mild to moderately elevated HbA1c value which increases over time due to poor control and disease progression; 15 therefore, snapshots over two years can show that decline, which has been also noted in a similar study.
4
Strengths
A case-control design is arguably a more suitable method to explore the objectives of this study compared to a randomized controlled trial. Klein reasons that it is more appropriate for observing decision making in action naturally. 16 If the students knew that the HbA1c of their patients was an outcome measure of a study, or even that their case was being specially observed, they might have put in extra effort to get their patient to do well. A retrospective study observes the intervention as is normally is. Unlike other studies where intervention arm includes home visits but also other tools, such as telephone calls to counsel patients or small group meetings, this study consists only of home visits and nothing else besides a phone call by the students to arrange the visit.
Limitations
The two groups were fairly well matched except for the prevalence of co-morbidities and diabetic complications, factors that were not considered in the matching process. The difference in co-morbidities and complications was not anticipated. However, it was not unexpected, as many students recruited their CFCS patients from among patients who had been admitted to the Seremban Hospital; such patients might have more co-morbidities and complications compared to patients recruited conveniently from an outpatient clinic. The control group was thus not ideal but it would have been technically very difficult to match for hospital admissions.
The recordings of parameters in the two groups were taken over a range of time and not at exactly the same time and in the same setting for each patient. While readings such as BMI and HbA1c are not likely to vary, more labile readings, such as glucose and blood pressure might be more prone to variation. There are minor biological sample variations between different HbA1c machines. All control patients at Klinik Kesihatan Seremban would have been tested using the same machine (Bio Rad Laboratories); however, CFCS patients were seen in different clinics using different machines but likely of the same make. Not all patients carried out self blood glucose monitoring at home, hence this could not be studied. Increments in patients' medication dosage in both groups during the study period were not taken into account in this study and this could be a confounder. The sample size was not large enough for subgroup analysis as the study was not designed with that in mind, and could not have been, because we had no clue which factors might show a trend of being significant and to what measure.
CONCLUSION
Given that diabetes mellitus is one of the most common chronic diseases, it is important that we understand how to improve compliance to prescribed medication and lifestyle changes. Home visits can make a difference and students can be an important part of the process.
